as possible.
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There is extensive literature on vacuum sparking, but so far as the mechanism of spark initiationis concerned, the researchers do not yet appear 1-4 . to be in agreement.
In 1952 and 1953 a sparking study was made at Lawrence Radiation Laboratory under the direction of E. Lofgren.
Thi s study revealed much information that is particularly applicable to the sparking problems associated with particle accelerators. For the 14-Mc test,. Heard and Chupp used a cyclotron magnet and a quarter-wave resonator and oscillator. 5 The oscillator could deliver more than 1 MW of rf power.
The gap was about 5 -.3/4 in. Using this equipment, Chupp and Heard found that the magnetic field increased the spark damage to the electrode surface s very markec1ly. By baking in the electrodes without the magnetic field and ob serving the voltage at the first spark with the field, they found that the magnetic field did not reduce the voltage that the gap wou~d hold, but after many sparks the increased gradient caused by the spark craters in the electrode surfaces reduced the voltage that the gap would hold.
There seemed to be a critical mag~etic. field for each material beyond which the --8-par~k-da-rnag-e--W-a-S--S-e-:v:-e-r-€-s.nQ-b-e-lQW --wh-ich-the. spark-damage was-ne-gligible.
-~---
The critical f~elds rangedfrom 4 to 15 kG. This sugge sts that during the bake"" Copper, tantalum, and aluminum were intermediate.
Silver showed the most severe spark damage. Carbon appeared to resist spark damage well, but would not remain baked out. Heard and Chupp claim that after baking out carbon 'electrodes and turning the voltage off for even a few min1Jtes, the whole bake-in process had to start over again.
The spark dust of K-monel and nickel was found to be magnetic.
That from stainless steel and the other materials tested was not.
A similar set of tests were perf~rmed without a magnetic field,6 usi~g de on the electrode s.
The VE relationship was checked from 0.2 to 5.0 mm in th e set est s .
Overall, the VErelationship has been checked experimentally and found to be valid from 0.2 mm to at least 8.5 em.
--.
-
An interesting bit of information applicable to sector-focused cyclotron deflectors is the effect of the electrical-energy storage on the voltage to which the gap will bake in.6 In a particular gap with a total capacitance of 24 pF,
I
Heard found that the breakdown voltage was 10 kV after reaching equilibrium.
Then, when a 0.0125-~Fcapacitor was added across the gap, the electrodes baked-in to 60 kV, a six-fold increase.
Adding a 0.5-fJ.F capacitor across the 
ETP-copper and K-monel The field is 15 kG for inconel, tantalum, copper, molybdenum, nickel, carbon, K-monel, and stainless 316; for other metals it is 8 kG. The oil-pumped vacuum is 10-6 mm Hg untrapped and 5X 10-7 mm Hg traP1E1d. These curves were obtained from the relationship V = KD /2 using the coefficients determined by Chupp and Heard. 5 Because of the magnetic field, the conditions are more like those in a cyclotron, except that the "cleanliness" of the system was far better than one ordinarily can obtain in an operating machine. No material is transported in the absence of the electric field;
so, the dark current must be responsible for the anode evaporation.
The significance of this, with respect to sector-focused-cyclotron deflectors, is that where the anode surface has to be of a different material than the cathode, the anode material will appear on the cathode.
Thus, if
the anode material will not hold as much voltage as the cathode material, the gap may hold less voltage than would otherwise be expected.
.
--~----
To study this dark current further, Heard4 completely rebuiltthe vacuum system, sandblasting all surfaces, and replacing all vacuum seals with metal gaskets, thereby eliminating all organic compounds. Mercury was used as the pumping fluid in the diffusion pumps.
When he checked the dark current he found that itwas more than three orders of magnitude lower than ithad been in the oil-pumped vacuum system.
Then, in 0 rde r to pur sue thi s re sult further, he froze some of the diffusion-pump oil in liquid nitrogen and put it in the mercury-pumped vacuum system. The dark current remained at the same low value as before.
I
Then he :nelted the diffusion-pump oil and thd ark current increased the three orders' of magnitude and became the same as it was with the oil-pumped system; thus showing that the high da.rk current is truly a result of the diffusio~-puinp oil.
-the high_darlc current in the pre sence of the-. Since it takes about a second for the vacuum to recover following a spark, the bake-in time of an electr(}de is about 30 sec/cmZ.
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In another series of experiments, Heard and Lauer1l showed that small particles, such as dust or the granular particles produced by a spark, which fall into a hig;h-voltage field can initiate sparking.
/ -------------! Another material for electrodes, which has been used recently by J. Murray, is glas s. 12
These electrodes hold much higher voltages in practical vacuum systems than ordinary materials do because of a different mechanism for preventing spark initiation. The glass cathode has a sufficiently high specific electrical resistance so that the voltage drops through the glass in the vicinity of an emitting spicule and limits the emission current.
With these electrodes, Murray has been able to produce electric fields in acceleratortype operation which are comparable to those in the sparking tests.
-G1as s electrodes have been used very succes sfully in experimental equipment for the Bevatron where the beam power is insufficientto produce serious heating. It seems improbable that glass electrodes would stand, the beam power densities that we have near the input end of the deflector' of a sector-focused cyclotron, but they might conceivably be applicable downstream where the beam can be stopped only at grazing incidence.
A TEST-MODEL DEFLECTOR
We de cided to build a te st -model defle cto r to obtain d~_~ign~d~~a fo;r a:
final deflector for the 88-Inch Cyclotron (Fig. 3) . It was built inexpensively without water cooling or positioning controls.
To proceed with this experiment we need~d a sparking hypothesis upon which to base the design factors to be tested.
We adopted the following sparking hypothe sis:
The deflector high-voltage electrode contains innumerable, electron-emittingspots each of which serves as the cathode for a vacuum -11- When the power density is sufficient to vaporize the anode, a gaseous discharge occurs which we call a spark.
In the design of an electro static deflector for a cyclotron, we believe that the high-voltage electrode should have the minimum possible surface area.
,~This minimizes the amount of sparking required to bake out the cathode spots and reduces the amount of electrode contamination by foreign material from dee sparks or vaporized material.
S ince the beam he igh t 0f the RB. -ffich._G.y:
r 1 of r OYLaL~~t r;:1 (' t i 0 n-r-adiu-S-iS no more than ,1/4 in., we decided to pr'ovide a useful electric deflecting field The mechanism of oscillation is rather interesting. The forces driving the electrode were electrostatic; the device that provided the pulsating force was the dark current. As the deflector bar was displac'ed toward the ground electrode, the dark current increased; this drained charge from the electrode, reducing the potential and the force, and permitting it to return to its neutral po sition.
Its inertia carried it in the opposite direction and its compliance returned it again to the smaller gap where the dark current drained off further charge. The oscillation built up; the energy coming from the electric field,
un tilth e g~p -wa-s--&0-sF.R-a-:l-l--th-at-H-s-p-~.&e-d.
---~.~~--_.-
To pursue this from another point of view, one can think of the emission of dark current as being analogous to the emis sian current in a vacuum tuhe.
The change in this current by the electrode displacement is analogous to the The tungsten spark anodes were installed during the latter part of the tests. -17 -UCRL-1 06 54 According to our sparking hypothesis, a spark occurs when the power density at the anode in the initiating electrons is sufficient to vaporize the anode ma te rial.
anode--cur-r-e-nt--in---a--va-c-tltlrn--tube-;---Phe---e-hange--in-----------
If one uses an anode material that vaporizes at a higher power density, it should be possible to hold a higher voltage.
We decided to try tungsten for this purpose to see if any improvement could be achieved.
In the previous tests the anode for the sparks was either the K-monel base plate or the inconel canopies, or, over part of the deflector, the copper liner of the vacuum tank. None of these, of course, are high-temperature materials.
All that we had available for this experiment was some 2-by 8-in. sheets of 15 -mil tung sten.
They were installed with the edges overlapped so that only the tungsten would be exposed to the sparks. Be for e th is te s t th e be s t VE number "thatthe deflector had held vvas 1.93 X 104 (kV)2j cm. Fig. 9 ). paper towels. Also, the radiation level of the ground electrode w.as sufficiently high that personnel exposure had to be kept to a minimum. During the sparking test, the trapped vacuum gauge s indicated a pre ssure of about 5 X 10-6 mm Hg.
Another factor which affected our experimental technique was the fact that the deflector po'l.,ver supply was of a new type and was being-debugged concurrently with the deflector tests. -Th-e power supply1s .modulator would frequently break into a parasitic oscillation at deflectol~voltages between 110 and 120 kV. Often, when the sparkin.g was \vithin this range, we <:::ould not determine whether the sparks were caused by deflector -gap breakdown or by a sudden parasitic-induced change in deflector voltage.
Below 11 0 k V , the points we re unquestionably valid. Also,. the power supply had an upper limit of 120 kV, so that some of the gaps were limited by the power supply rather than by sparking voltage at this ppint.
A technique used routinely at the 8S-Inch Cyclotron, which works verỹ~-well for cleaning the high-voltage surfaces, is called "ion scrubbing. II Hydrogen is let into the vacuum tank untilthe pressure becomes 200 to 300 1-1.
Sixty-cycle power is applied directly to the deflector electrode through a 480-V transformer and a current-limiting resistor. This forms a glow discharge which surrounds the deflector. A discharge current of about 100 mA is maintained for about an hour.
The theory is thatthe hydrogen reduces the -29- On the other hand, when we compare our external beams with those of conventional cyclotrpns of the past, the p'rogress is impressive.
Our experimenters report an order of magnitude more analyzed beam current and an order of magnitude better energy resolution in their scattering chambers than they had with the older cyclotrons. 0.1
